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CORNELL TRUSTEES VISIT EXPERIMENT STATION
At the suggestion of President Malott* the Board of Trustees of Cornell will 

visit the Geneva campus of the Up&versity oa Friday afternoon, November 1, 1957# in 
connection with the observance of the 75th Anniversary of the beginning of the work 
of the Experiment Station In 1882* This is the first visitation of the “top* admin
istrative group since the Station became an integral part of the University in 1923, 
and since the Trustees granted full voting privilege® in the University Faculty to 
the staff at Geneva at the June 10C 1937 meeting*

The purpose of th$ Trustees* visit is to give a general view of Experiment Sta
tion research facilities (farm land, laboratory buildings, greenhouses) and to af
ford an opportunity to observe some phases of a few of .the 263 research projects now 
active* This visit should give a basis for better understanding of what is going on 
at the Geneva campus, and how the activities are related and Integrated with the re
search, teaching and extension activities carried on at Ithaca in the College of 
Agriculture#

The Board of Control in charge of the administration of the Experiment Station 
from 1880 to 1923 held its last meeting on February 8, 1923 at which there was had 
a full discussion of the message of the Governor to the Legislature in January 1923 
concerning the consolidation of the various State agencies and commissions. He re
commended the placing of the administration of the New York Agricultural Station un
der that of the College of Agriculture at Cornell University# The Board by a unan- 
imous vote of the five members present adopted the following resolution*

“Resolved, That the consensus of opinion of this Board is that we would look 
with favor upon the unifying of the Station and the State College of Agriculture, 
providing a plan can be worked out which will make for efficiency and economy afcd 
which will safe-guard the vital interests of this Station9*

The State Grange at its 5^h Annual Session in 1878 passed the following resolu
tions “Whereas much disoussion is had concerning the establishment of an agricultu
ral experiment station by the State, with little active effort to secure so desira
ble an aid, therefore Resolved that we reecmend for the consideration of those en
gaged in agriculture, the propriety of uniting with the Agricultural Department of 
Cornell University, in earnest effort to secure legislative aid and that we give it 
aB our opinion that the proposed institution can be established more profitably to - 
all concerned, in connection with Cornell University than elsewhere“•

In his first Annual Report of the Board of Control of the New York Experiment 
Station, President Robert J* Swan mentioned that the Influence of Cornell University 
and the expressed desire of farmers throughout the State added to the arguments of 
the State Agricultural Society, the State Grange, the American Institute of Farmers 
Clubs, the Central New York Farmers Club, Elmira Farmers €lub, the Western New York 
Horticultural Society, and other organisations led to the establishment of the Sta#* 
tion where experimentation supported by the public might solve the thousands of per
plexing problems affecting the welfare of the agricultural industry*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *



STATION CLUB DINNER

The Station Club Dinner at Lafayette Inn on Tueeday night was a Big suecess* 
After a meet deliciou® ham dinner the Station ehorue sang undey the direction of 
Angie Wagenknecht, accompanied By Cap Bigelow. Then it was a real treat to hear 
the Barber Shop Quartet, the Song Shoremen, eing three numbers.

President Sig Lienk introduced Director Heinicke who gave a Brief 9State of 
the Union" speech. The Treasurers report was read By BarBarft Smith, followed By 
a most original and entertaining Auditor1« report given By Leo Klein and Mike 
Seko^nik* Keith Steinkraus reported on two lakefront lots as possiBilities for a 
Station CluB recreational site.

The door prizes, contributed By each department, were given away By Morrie 
Vittum. Hermann Jahn1 s pepper plant taBle decorations also found happy homes#

Barbara Sndtji* e songs were enjoyed By all* Newly elected officers are: Pres
ident, Paris Trail; Vice-President, Don Barton; Secretary, Barbara Smith; and Treas
urer, Sandy Davis#

Much credit is due the members of the Dinner Committee for a wonderful evening 
out# The General Chairmen were Dr. and Mrs# Michael Szkolnik, Reservations and 
Tickets were Dr# and Mrs# A# J# Braun; Entertainment was Dr# and Mrs# Freeman Mc* 
Ewen; Door Prizes were Dr# and Mrs# Morrie Vittum; Decorations were Mr. and Mrs# 
Hermann Jahn; and Transportation was Mr# and Mrs# Herbert Pallesen# Thank Youl 
A special note of thanks to E&-President Sig Lienk for a job Well done*

* * * * * * * « i 6 « * & * * 4 # * * * *

WILL ADDRESS NEW YORK STATE GRANGE

Dr# Heinicke will address the annual meeting of the New York State Grange this 
afternoon at the Coming Glass Center* Dr* Heinicke* s address is entitled "Agri
cultural Progress Through Scientific Research51. Several thousand delegates from 
New York State Granges are expected to Be present.

H i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PANEL MEMBER

Dr# Chapman left Tuesday for Orono, Maine, to serve ag a member of a review 
panel on the research program in entomology and plant pathology of the Maine Agri- . 
cultural Experiment Station# This is under the joint sponsorship of the State Ex
periment Station Division of the USBA and the Maine Agricultural Experiment Station.

**«********% $***«*«#*
SYMPATHY EXTENDED.

We were sorry to hear of the death of Maude Hogan1 s sister, Mrs# Bertha Hogan 
Dawson, last week*

# $ * » * * * * * * # « * * * * # * #
LAZY CLUB

The next meeting of the Lazy Club will Be on Tuesday, November The group
will make a tour of a Hammondsport winery* Dinner will not Be served*

R0Y*S WIFE IN POLITICS
Mrs. Roy Bergstresser is a candidate on the Republican ticket for the office 

of Tax Collector of the Town of Geneva, This is her first venture into politics 
and all Republicans wish her success#

*********«*****»*$**
AUSTRIAN WEDDING

Ralph Way, Roger* s Brother, who formerly worked in the Vegetable Crops Depart#- 
ment in the summer of 1951*.was married to Kamilla Fast in Vienna, Austria, on Oc
tober 5^h* Ralph is in Hungarian Relief Work* His Bride is an Austrian girl* 
They expect to Be home soon.

********************
FROM PINEAPPLE STEMS

A United Press dispatch from Honolulu appearing in The New York Times recently 
reports on the production of Bromelain, an enzyme that Is said to tenderize meat, 
chill-proof Beer, and ease the pains of childbirth, from pineapple stumps which 
heretofore have Been thrown away as worthless* The new development is credited to 
Doctor Ralph Heinicke, research chief for the Dole Hawaiian Pineapple Company, and 
a nephew of Director Heinicke*

* ** ***** *1(11*9* ** ** * *
WEEK* S WEATHER

Maximum Minimum Precipitation
Oct, 22 70 b7 — r--------

Oct. 23 68 5b tracs of snow
Oct. 2b 67 35
Oct. 25 39 30 trace of rain, trace of snow
Oct# 26 37 29 trace of snow
Oct# 27 38 30 #7 in enow
Oct# 28 53 35


